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Nico lino Clothing

289 to 350
Fine Tailor Made

400 to 750
J Extra fine Tailor Made fancy

eilk and satin linings

8 to 1250

49c- - to 1000
Extra nico Jackets in Astricanp
Beaver cloth strictly tailor made

500 to 10
Strictly Tailor Made Broad Cloth

and Cheviot Jackets

250 to 500
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Designs
Copvriohts

Anyone landing a sketch and description rani
quickly ascertain oar opinion freo w

probably patentableinvention it
for secunnffsent free Oldest
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Patents taken through Munn Co rocelro
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Scientific ntttericati
A handsomely Illustrated weekly Largest dr
culatlon of any sclentlflo journal Terms 3 a
reart four months 1 Sold by all newsdealers

0NNCo New York
Branch Offloo 624 T BL Washington D C
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Most fascinating Inven ¬

tion of the mcc Always
ready to entertain It
requires nosklll to oper ¬

ate It and reproduce tho
music of bands orches-
tras

¬

vocalists or Instru- -
tnpntfll BAlnflta Thorn

nothing like It for an evenings entertainment
Other so called talking machines reproduce

only records of subjects specially
prepared In a laboratory but the Graphqphone
Is not limited to such performances On tho
Oraphophone you can easily make and Instantly
reproduco records of the olce or any sound
Thus It constantly awakens new Interest and
Its charm Is ever fresh Tho reproductions are
clear and brilliant O

Cra0wies are i for 10 npd

Manufactured under the patenU of Hell Tatnter
Edison and Mtcdonald Our establishment Is lieitclgnnrter ortuvror1l for Talking Machines andTaUlnsAlaclunaSQMiiles Write for catalogue

COLUMBIA PH0N06RAPH CO Dept 30

010 Pennsylvania Avenue
Washington D O

Nov York Paris Chicago
St Louis Philadelphia

Baltimore Washington Buffalo

Nevsd Opinions
OF

National Importance

The Sun
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH

Daily by nail 6 a yeir
BillyipJ Sunday by nail - 8 s year

The Sunday Sun
Is the grtateat Suadfiy Newspaper In

th world

Prlsi 5c i cofy ly Mill 2 a yurP

AdVtraM TW SUN Nsw York
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Breckenridge News

WEDNESDAY JAN 18 1899

To Clmrni n Wito Home
A man iu Heading Pa whoso wife

left him sat n whole evening boiling thnt
wifes stockings Mo had been told by a
fortuno toller that boiling hor stockings
would compel tho wifo to return to him

Red Hot From tho Gun
Was the ball thnt hit G B Steadman

of Newark Mich in the Civil War It
caused horriblo Ulcers tlinl no treatment
helped for LO years Then Bucklens
Arnica Salve cured him Cures Cuts
Bruiaee Burns Boils FbIoub Corn
Skin Eruptions Best Pile cure on earth
25 cts a box Cure guatauteed Sold
by 8hort Haynes Druggisto

Paris and Its Trees
Paris contains more trees than any

city in the world which it the reason
whv its streets aud avenues are so beau ¬

tiful These trees aro principally if
three kinds the chestnut and rcacM
such aa line tho Chumps EljsetBand llii
lime tree which grows in such abund ¬

ance in the Boiii do Boulogne aud on cer-

tain
¬

of the outer boulevards

To the Public
We aro authotized to guarantee overy

bottle of Chamberlalns Cough Remedy
and if not satisfactory to refund the mon-
ey

¬

to the purchaser There is no better
medicine made for la grippe colds and
whooping cough Price 25 and 50o per
bottle Try it A R Fmher Clover
port It A Sbelltnnu Stephensport

PAUPERS COST A MILLION

A Year In Indiana Gravel Road Op-

erations
¬

Tho state of Indiana spent 1050014 17
on Its poor in 1898 The per capita cost
varies from 099 in Crawford county to

010 in Pulaski
About 1000000 has been spent on

free gravel roads There aro 8083
of free and 278 miles of toll gravel roads
in tho sixty four counties reporting

Many an innocent little darling is sufl
oring untold agony and cannot explain
ita troubles Mark your childs smp
toms you may And it troubled with
worms give its WHITES OUEAM VER
MIFUGE and restore it to quietness and
health Price 25 cents A It Fisher

A LONG WAIT

Eight Years Must Pass Before Girls Can

Pop the Question

There will be no leap year for eight
years February 1005 will have but
twenty eight days the extra day appear
ing from 1990 to 1004 Centenary years
are not leap years

That rule will be broken in tho leap
year 2000 when the interruption may be
regarded ae an indication that it is time
for a change Centenary years divisible
by 400 are leap years consequently there
were twenty nine days in February 1000
and the same number of days will be
given to February 2000 and again to
2400 Tho object of this rule is to make
the calendar year coincide with the solar
year London Aiiswere

A Thousand Tongues
Could not express the rapture of An ¬

nie E Springer of 1125 Howard St
Philadelphia Pa when she ound that
Dr Kings New Discovery for Consump-
tion

¬

had completely cured her of a hack-
ing

¬

cough that for many years has made
life a burden All other remedies and
doctors could give her no help but she
says of this Royal Cure It soon relieved
the pain in my chest and I can now sleep
soundly something I can scarcely re-

member
¬

doing before I feel like sound-
ing

¬

its praises throughout the Universe
So will every one who tries Dr Kings
New Discovery for any trouble of the
Throat Chest or Lungs Price COc and
100 Trial bottle free at Short Hay

nes drugstoro every bottle guaranteed

Absolute Indifference
A woman who has been a victim of

indigestion and is kept to dyspeptics
diet most of the time was recently invit
ed to a dinner which she was anxious to
attend

She went to her telephone and trust-
ing

¬

to somewhat unreliable memory she
asked to be connected by the over-obligin- g

Central with telephone 2391
When the connection had been made
she began her plaintive query without
any prefatory Is that you doctor

I want very much to go to a little
dinner to morrow night she began rap-

idly
¬

and do you think it would hurt
me if I ate Just a tasto of soup and per¬

haps a little flab or the least trifle of
game and a bit of salad or ice 7 I really
think my stomach

Here she was interrupted by a voice
from the other end of the wire

Madam it said coldly eat what
ever you please This is the Meteor
Rnbber Company- - Youths Gotnpan
ion

BAD
BLOOD

OAtORETS do ull claimedand aro atrillv wondfarful mndlcitiA flir iham
I bare oftenwished for a medicine pleasant to take and at lasthare found It Iu Kascarau Since taking them my

blood nasbeonpuilned and taj complexion has Im ¬
proved wonderfully and I feel much hotter In evory
way Una tUiXu tt HitXJKLuttroll Teun

I -
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Louisville sold over 7000000 worth of

leaf tobucco Inst year
OIIIcImIs reports show that 100000 hogB

died in Indiana from cholera valued at
5000000
Ed R Rowland bought for Cogar

Davis 500 barrels of corn at Brassfleld at
1 50 Richmond Register
Tho cream of two skimmlrgi mixed

cannot bo made to yield up its butter as
perfectly as from ono skimming

Observe the utmost cleanliness from
tho time the cW is brought to tho barn
until tho butter is on the market

In 18S3 tho exports from the United
States to Africa were but slightly over
3000000 in 1898 thoy were 17510

730

J O Johnson bought of Farris
Whitley 200 fat hogs at 3u Corn is sell-
ing

¬

at 1 50 delivered Danville Advo ¬

cate
A 000 pound hog whoso molt meas-

ured
¬

three eet two inches inlongth was
slaughtered by G T Ashlock of Lincoln
county

Corn at tho crib sold at 170 per bar
rel in Bourbon and in the shock atl 40
Cotswold sheep brought 5 00 Stanford
Journal

The Ellzabethtown News teports salo
of 40 cattle for February delivery 1300
pounds at 4J and two cars of 1350 pound
cattle to Indianapolis parties at 4 Jo

Tho best manngid dairies in Minnesota
have reduced the cost of manufacturing
a pound of butter to 1 28 cents The
prevailing price in other States is about
3 cents

A strange custom is followed by Mexi ¬

can fanners They use oxon of one color
in the morning and another color in the
afternoon They do not know why but
they know it must bo the right thi g to
do because their forefathers did it

Judge J K Sumrall shipped several
car loads of 1350 pound cattle to the New
York market and they netted him herp
after deducting all charges 4 CO a hun ¬

dred He also Eold a bunch of hogs to
Russel of Danville at 3 cents one of
the porkers weighing 020 pounds
Harrodsburg Democrat

A Pulaski county farmer is said to be
cultivating ginseng and finds theres big
money in it He set out a half acre of
the weed a few years ago and this year
sold about 800 dollars worth though
some of that was bought from other par-
ties

¬

and turned over at a good profit
The price for the cultivated root is much
higher than can be obtained for tbat
which grew wild He has sold a great
deal of the cultivated root for 5 per
pound and says he could dig every root
he has and sell it at 0 per pound

Chicago handled about a million more
head cf live stock in 1898 than ever be ¬

fore Cattle showed a decrease of about
77000 hogs a gain of abiut 987000 and
slieep were close to the lianuor notch
While receipts of hogs were the largest
on record even without 540000 head
packed iu the heart of the city the prices
were highest since 1895 but nearly 3
per 100 lbs lowor than 1893 when it was
000 Cattle averaged the highest since

1885 with she stock relatively higher
than steers Western range cattle were
30c higher than in 1887 and the highest
since 1884 Texas cattle were also 30c
highor The ayeragd price of sheep

4 25 was the highest in many years and
1 45 per 100 lbs righer than in 1894

Lambs wero 40c higher than in 1897 and
180 higher than in 1894

In the eating of meat the United
States heads all nations Not lees than
11000000000 pounds of meat is used
here overy year or 147 pounds to each
person Five thousand million pounds
is neof 4000000000 pounds is pork and
800000000 pounds m tton The United
Kingdom stands next with 100 pounds
per inhabitant Norway uses 80 pounds
France 77 Spuin 70 Germany 04
Swilzorland 02 Belgium 01 Austro
Hungary 00 Russia Portugal nnd the
Netherlands 50 each Italy 24 The
United StatPB uses the moat eggs of any
land 10000000000 being required dur¬

ing the year or 133 to each inhabitant
Canada comes next with 90 epga per
inhabitant Denmark 80 France 78
Germany 75 the United Kingdom 39
and Italy but 37

Sonora correspondent Elizabothtown
News Many largo stock deals have
recently been made by our traders J R
Hlghbaugh last week sold to Jeffrey
Fuller Co of Indianapolis Iud
85 head of cattle ayeraging 1000 pounds
each at 4 25 L B Summers disposed
of two car loads to the same firm at 4 75
S J Patterson has shipped five car loads
of stock to Mansfield Jeffries of Louis-
ville

¬

and J P Sullivan and W II Bland
havo some 700 head of good cattle at
present feeding for the early spring
market This week our stockmen are
on the moye to gather up more cattle
W H Bland J R Hlghbaugh are in
Tennessee in quest of tho bovine tribe
D II Hlghbaugh John Brasiiear Rtone
Patterson and L B Summers are in
Loulsyille on the steer hunt It is re-
ported

¬

that our traders are preparing to
have a stock salo at this place that will
far surpass the one held last spring

The Eagle King of All Birds
is noted for its keen sight clear and dis ¬

tinct vision So aro those persons who
use Sutherlands Eagle Eye Salve for
weak eyes styes sore eyes of any kind
or granulated lids Sold by all dealers
at 20 cents

Largest Private Llbary
Tho largest prlvato library in the Unit ¬

ed States is said to belong to Col Rouben
T Durrott of Louisville which contains
over 30000 volumes collected durngBx
ty years Books pn tho history of he
West predominate and amoog them Col
Roosevelt worked while preparing

Winning of thWMt

Regardless of Age

The kidneys are responsible for more
sickness suffering and deaths than any
other organs of the body

A mojnrity of the ills allllctlng peoplo
to day Ib traceable to kidney trouble It
prevades all classes of society in all cli ¬

mates regardless of age sex or condition
Tho symptoms of kidney trouble are

unmistakable such as rheumatism neu-
ralgia

¬

sleeplessness pain or dull acho in
the back a desiro to urinate often day or
night profuse or scanty supply

Uric acid or brick dust deposit in urine
aro signs of elegged kidneys causing
poisoned Bnd germ lllled blood Some ¬

times the heart acts badly and tube
casts wasting of tho kidneys aro found
in tho urine which if neglected will re-

sult
¬

in Brights Disease tho most dan ¬

gerous form of kidney trouble
All these symptoms and conditions aro

promptly removed under the influence
of Dr Kilmers Swamp Root It has a
world wide reputation for its wonderful
cures of tho most distressing cases

No one need bo long without it as it Is
so easy to got at n drugstoro at fifty cents
or one dollar You can havo a sample
bottle of this wondeiful discovery
Swamp Root and a book telling all about
it both sent you absolutely freo by mail
Send your address to Dr Kilmer Co
Bighamton N Y and kindly mention
that you read this liberal offer in the
BltECKKNRIUOE NEWS

SUCIDAL MANIA

Attacks Bachelors and Spinsters Oftener

Than Married Folks

An English weekly journal says that
advocates of early marriage will be
pleasod to learn that bachelors and spin-
sters

¬

are far more liable to suicidal mania
than husbands and wives For instance
during the five years ending December
1S95 tho total number of suicidal patientB
admitted between the ages of twenty
and twenty four was four hundred and
twenty of whom no fewer than three
hundred and fifty flvo wero single On
the other hand those who believe that
the weather effects the mind will proba- -

oiy ue surprised to learn tnat tiio max
ium number of Bixty three patients per
diem is admitted during the month of
May while the minimum daily number
of fifty two only is reached in November
of eacli year

Dr Bulls Congh Syrup is a remarka-

ble
¬

medicine A dry tickling hackinfrcough the
warning that consumption lutks near needs no
other doctor but Ur Hulls Cough Syrup It posi-
tively

¬

cures throat nnd lung trouble

An Incident of Driving In Hawaii
Senator Henry Waterhouse has just

had a thrilling experience in the quick
sauds of Niu He was driving in that
district with a Portuguese servant- - The
Senator took his team too far mnkai and
the horses went down in the sand till
only their heads and shoulders were in
sight The rig sank till only half wheels
were in view By his usual coolness the
Senator managed after much toil to get
his rig the horses the frightened Portu ¬

guese boy and himself out of the danger-
ous

¬

place The Senator is now in favor
of having dangerous signals displayed at
quicksand pits Pacific Commercial Ad-

vertiser
¬

La Orippo Successfully Treated
I have just recovered frouthe second

attack of la grippe this year says Mr
Tas A Jones publisher of the Leader
Mexia Texas In the latter caso I used
Chamborlains Cough Remedy aud I
think with considerable succes only be-

ing
¬

in bed a little over two days against
ton days for the former attack Tho sec ¬

ond attack I am satisfied would have been
equally as bad as the first but for the use
of this remedy as I had to go to bed in
about six hours after being struck with
it while it the first case I was able to at¬

tend to business about two days before
getting down For sale by A R
Fisher Cloverport R A Shellman
Stephensport

Tho Force of Instinct
Several Northumberland pitmen who

were waiting to hear the result of a pig ¬

eon homing contest began to discuss the
merits of various well known breeds of
pigeons One of tho minors said ho
knew an instance of a young pigeon that
had never been flown having been ta ¬

ken to Carlisle a distance of about sixty
five miles yet the first time it was liber-
ated

¬

it came straight home Thats
nowtl exclaimed a well known author-
ity

¬

Aa venco bowt two eggs fia a chep
in Edwinburgh and Aa put em under
mas best hen As syun as ivvor they
wor hatched an flown they went straight
as as an arrow back tiv tho dlvll
San Fr mcisco Wavo

La Grippe is again epidemic Every
precaution should bo taken to avoid it
Its specific cure is Oue Minute Cough
Cure A J Sheperd Publisher Agri-
cultural

¬

Journal and Advertiser Elden
Mo Bays No one will be disappoint-
ed

¬

in using Ono Minute Cough Cure for
La Grippe Pleasant to take quick to
act Short Haynes

Bullet In n Living Heart
Tho Into William B Smallbridgo of

Glenville W Va a veteran of tho Civil
War carried a bullet In his heart for 37
years Ills death was not due to tho
presenco of tho bullet and in fact he
sufiered no inconvenience from it Be ¬

fore his death he asked his physician in
the Interest of science to make an au-
topsy

¬

In order to find the bullet Tho
physicians did so and found it embedd ¬

ed in the heart

Working Night and Say
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was made is Dr Kings New
Life Pills Every pill is a sugar coated
globule of health that changes weakness
into strength lixllessness Into energy
brain fag Into mental power Theyre
wonderful In building up the health

his Only 25o per box Sold by Short A Hay
nes
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BLACK DIAMONDS
Are very scarce but every Lump of

Baskett Coal
Is a Jewel

That is the verdict of all houeskeepers who use BASKETT
COAL as a fuel Its good points are numerous

ITS AN ECONOMICAL COAL
For tho reason that it gives more heat for tho money than any other coal on tho market It
makes a steady lasting fire Fill your Btovo or grate with it at night close your drafts and
youve got a firo that lasts until morning You do not have to uso as much BASKETT COAL
as you do others hecauso it has more substance and weight to it than the fast burning coal

ITS A CLEAN COAL
Tho BASKETT COAL is clean All good bituminous coal produces clinkers so does the
BASKETT but it makes less clinkers and less ashes than most other varieties and is
therefore an ideal grate or stove fuel

BASKETT GOAL
Is a superb fuel for uso in flouring millB tobacco factories saw mills and manufacturing plants

Special Prices in Carload Lots

ADDRESS COMMUNICATIONS TO

I Pittsburg Coal Company
BASKETT KY

Why Suffer Agony
Whon DONS COMPLETE TILE OUKE is guaranteed
to euro you It is tho discovery of an eminent physician

No Knife I No Interruption of Business

Tho first treatment brings immediato relief It has
cured thousands and will euro you

MR T S WILCOX prominent merchant politician
and chief of tho Chattanooga Firo Department says

After years of suffering DONS PILE OINTMENT was rec-

ommended
¬

to ins The use of one box effected a permanent cure
I voluntarily give you this statement hoping It will be the means
of bringing your wonderful remedy to the attention of others suf-

fering
¬

with piles
Price 100 Prepaid to any Address

DON CHEMICAL COMPANY
CHATTANOOGA TENN

JAMES W LYONS
WITH PLANTERS HOUSE

PHELPS CO Managers

Northeast Corner Eleventh and Main Streets

LOUISVILLE KY
DAILY AUOTION SALES FOUR MONTHS STORAGE FREE
RETURNS PROMPTLY MADE RESERVE BID TO SELLER

J 77 F OWEN
WITH

PICKETT TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
O A BRIDGES CO Proprietors

Cor Eighth and Main Sts - Louisville Ky
CHAS A BRIDGES

Four Months Storage Free

a tarn m

W 3 BRIDGES
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Not in the Combine
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iGiucaiyraiflST
ONLY 1 00 A YEAR

All the Leading Feature hat have made this
journal so iopulir art- - to be retained the coming
year and many new ones added
An Ideal Farm and Family Weekly

Itc Cnrm Such as Live Stock Dairy
lib rdllll Ing Horticulture Poultry
P Market Gardening and otn- -

cr PIC written by Practicaliuuiuiuji and Successlul Farmers sup
plcinuntcd wth Illustrations by able aiiists com ¬

bine to mak it Invaluable lo thoie who farm it
for nlivinj

The Latest riarkets ami Commercial Agri-
culture

¬

Crop Reports In their season Con ¬

densed Farm News ami Letters among the
Farmers are Leading Features in whKn the
Amkkican Aokiculti rist U not excelled It has
reliable Special Correspondents at the Oeneral
and Local Harket Centtrs all over the United
States

nnd

Family Short Stories
Inshlons Fancy
Tho Uood Cook
wlh DoctorI baiuiQO contests Library

lonng Folks lORC combine to
this d jiariineiit ol as much value and
moil of the Special Family Ianert

Latest
Work
1IIIKS
11ZlO

Corner
make

intercit as

QUESTIONS answered on Law Mcdlclno
Vctcrinnrv and other topics FHXE

Orange Judd Company
52 Lafayette Place - New York N Y

If Its Worth Printing
the Twice-a-Wee- k

Courier Journal
Will Print It
SowilltheBIlECKENUIDOK NEWS and every
Democrat every KepuMican every man woman or
child who can read will want to read it

TIIETVICKAWKKKCOURlKKJOURNAL
U a Democratic paper ol lix or eight pages itued
Wednesday and baturdiy of each wiek TheWedneiday isiue prints all the clean news and the
Saturday Issue prints stories Miscellany Ioelry
all matters of special Interest n the home It Is
edited by Henry Watterson

Price 50c a Year
You get 104 good pipers of six or eight pagis

taIEhJor SOC IESS THAN ONIt UKNT A

USEFUL PREMIUMS
Are given club raisers snd good paying commis ¬

sions are allowed agents

Dally Courier Journal i Year 6oo
Dally and Sunday i Year 8oo
Sunday alone I Year Si oo

Twice aWeek
Courier Journal

And The

1DI1 NEWS

Uoth one Year

For Only 125
We have made a special clubbing arrangement

with the Twlce-a-Wee- k CourlerJournaland will
send thai paper and ours for Iht prlc bamtd to all
our subscribers who will rroaw and pav In ad ¬
vance or to all new subscribers who will pay In
advance Sample copies Courier Journal seat lrton application

All subscription undsr tbls oiler mutt be sent
to the

BRECKENRIDGE NEWS

One Minute Cough Cure curtw
That Is what It wu suds fer


